
hypnotjsm of prak.
*

Treatment ?or Kervon* Pat(.ei?tfi When
Ether Cannot bo Una*.

"Have you ever heard of tb«» hypno¬tism of fear?" was a question pot to the,
reporter by a physician the oth ;r da*
The reporter said that he did un¬

derstand the meaning of the quattion
"Well," said tho physician, "I don't

know that I would anderstem A it if I had
not had an Illustration. Among- ray pa¬
tients was a little girl who' had sad
considerable trouble with one of Isrl
eyes. This finally resulted in the r?V
?elopment of a tumor on the inner si 7e
of the upper lid. It was necessary to
remove this tumor, and there wovld
hare been no special difficulty abrat
this, although it required a delicate
operation, if it had not been for the
child's temperament. As it happened,
the child was exceptionally nervous; ir»
feet, bo extremely sensitive was she
that merely an examination of her ojre
would sot her into the most violent'
hysterics. Even the pointing of one's
finger at her made her trorablo like a

leaf, and, as she was physically weak
anyhow, her parents very properly
dreaded the propose! operation very
much. I finally decided to send hor to
one of the leading eye experts a man
whose fame is known abroad as well a*

In this country, lie mado a careful
examination, and decided that it would
be nocessary to put the child under tho
influence of ether in order to perform
the operation.
"Now, I want to say right here thai

while I believe in expert physicians, it
has been ray experience that sometimes
they are led by their theories into doing
foolish things. When the parents told
.me that this physician had suggested
the use of ether, I immediately con¬
cluded that he had devoted all his at¬
tention to the consideration of the
operation itself, and had not given
proper thought to the nervous and weak
condition of the patient. I knew the
child reryjmuek better than he did, andj
felt that the administration of other to
her would be very dangerous. I told
the parents of the child frankly what I
thought and they agreed with me. It
then occurred to me to call upon tho
"services of another ooulist with whom
.1 was acquainted, whom I knew to be a

?cry skillful man. I also knew, how-
aver, that he was inclined to be over¬

bearing and somewhat cranky, and it
was not without misgivings that I
called him into the caso. However, we

all went to his offlco tho next day. lie
looked at the child carefully and then
proceeded to bring out a ^ot of instru¬
ments, whioh he placed upon the table.
" 'What are you going to do?' I asked

him.
" 'I am going to remove that tumor,"

he id.
" 'But do you understand how sensi¬

tive and nervous this child is?' I asked
him.

"'Yos,' he replied abruptly. 'We'll
fix that/
"Then, turning to the parents, he

said hi a rough, almost brutal way:
" 'Now, look here! I don't want jtou

to interfere or say anything, one way
or the other. I'm not going to hurt
the child, but I don't want any inter¬
ruptions fröm you. I'm in charge of
this.'
"He did not say a word to the child,

but led her up to his chair and sat
doAvn, taking her botween his knees.
He calmly examined his instruments
and pioked out tho one he wanted.
Then, assuming an air of great sever¬

ity, he said to tho child: 'Now, keep
your hands down. Look down. Don't
move.'
"Before the child know it the lid had

been turned up. Tho child gasped and
made an involuntary motion.
" 'Stop that, or I'll box your ear*!' he

ycllc I, savagely.
. "There was a quick motion of the
knife, another gasp by the child, and
the operation was over. The usually
nervous patient appeared to be para¬
lyzed. The tears and hysteria were all
there, but her power to givo vent to
them was absolutely restrained by fear.
.She trembled like a leaf, but that was

all. A little bathing of the eye was all
that was ncccsaary to complete the
work. I really have not given you an

accurate idea of how quickly it was all
done. I was almost aghast myself.
When it was over the humor of the sit¬
uation struck me, and I said to him:
"Well, now what do you call that?"
"'That.' ho replied, as he calmly

.wiped his instrument, 'was what may
be called the hypnotism of fear. It is a
wonderful thing when you have a nerv-

ous patient and a delicate operation. I
learned that from a great German phy-
aician. He had a patient with a cat-
araot In his eye. No anaesthetic could
.be used in his case, and yet it was nec¬

essary to perform the operation. The
physician was a great expert with the
knife, but of course the pain of such
an operation was too great to permit of
it* being performed successfully with¬
out anesthetics under ordinary con¬

ditions. Now, what do you suppose he
did? Just this. He had the patient
sit in a chau* in front of him, uncon¬

scious of the fact that the operation
was about to be performed. Then he
walked up to him with a knife con¬

cealed in his hand. "Look up," he
said to him. The man looked up. Then
the physician drew off with his disen¬
gaged hand and gave him a most vio¬
lent box on the ear. Before the "patient
fead recovered from his astonishment
and the pain of the blow the operation
had been performed.'".N. Y. Sun.

A Caterpillar Procession.
I wonder if you all know about the

processional caterpillars at Heyeres,
which form such an interesting study
to naturalists, and about which a girl
friend who has been wintering on the
Riviera, writes to me. It seems they
are most curious, and make great webs
for nests, in shape like unto soda water
bottles, which hang from the fir trees.
At night the caterpillars leave the nests
and form a long procession, sometimes
as many as two hundred together, fol¬
lowing so closely that they look like
one huge worm If the leader happens
to get detached the others are hope¬
lessly lost, and wander aimlessly about
looking for him. My friend tells me
that she once saw such a chain, and the
leader falling over a wall the others
eeeraed helpless, and after seeking for
him finally all tumbled over the wall,
too, but joined on again when they
found him, continuing their processoin
as if nothing had occurred to disunite
them. In the same letter I hear that
tho Bordigherites allow Monte Carlo to
be spoken of only as Mount Charles..
Gentlewoman._

In a Barbershop.
Berber.If my plan was adopted

there would be no more bald heads.
Customer--! have tried a number of

preparations and they are all humbugs.
"My idea cant't fall."
"What is it?" !

g44Wear u wig.".Texas Sifting* I
Killed by a Sorte,

öft. Alban», W. Va., June 8ß..Bob
flraith, who worked for Gen. G, C. 3ou« (:
y«r, wiw kicked by a horse a»4 kilted*

PULLERS IN ONLY COPIES.
Ctothlng SJoun© In-Ronncw* Only Type« of |

Middle Afre Apprentice*,
A reporter was walking through

'.the Bay'* in lower Baxter street re»|
eently with Prof. A. V. W. Jackson, of
Columbia college, when two ptillers in
in rival clothing houses laid hands on

the professor and endeavored to drag
him forcibly into their respective shops.
"Step right in, sir," said one. "I can

fit you from head to heel with the best
and cheapest alothca in the market."
"Don't you believe htm," cried the

other. "Come in here with me. Ours
is the most reliable clothing honse in
New York."
The professor extricated himael t gent¬

ly from their clutches, and then turn¬
ing to the reporter, said:

"I suppose these fellows are a great
annoyance to most people who pass
this,way; but to me they are extremely
interesting. They aro simply follow¬
ing the methods practised by the Lon¬
don apprentices during the* middle
ages. This touting, or standing at tho
door inviting passers-by to enter, was

at one time a universal practice with
all kinds of shops, especially in Lon¬
don. It was a part of the duty of ap-
prentices to advertise in this way their
masters' stock of goods. They would
stand in the street and intercept stran¬

gers, crying: 'What do you lack? What
do you lack?' and I have no doubt were

fully as importunate as their modern
successors. I am informed that among
the milliners of Division street the
same practice prevails. I dare say it is
confined exclusively to the Jews, al¬
though other shopkeepers doing busi¬
ness among them may be forced to

adopt the same method of soliciting
patronage. Tho Jews are very tena¬
cious of old customs, and touting is un¬
doubtedly one of the trade traditions
that they have preserved."
Just north of the "Bend" in liaxter

street the professor's attention was ar¬

rested by a rude sign dangling from a

barber pole which bore the inscription:
"A Shave and a Glass of JJeer for Five
Cents."
"That may bo called a relic of bar*

berism," he said, with a laugh. "You
can appreciate my pun better when it
is explained. A hundred years ago
and over, a great many barbers mado a

practice of supplying drinks to their
customers, and they hung out signs
very similar to the one yonder. One ol
these inscriptions, said to have been
composed by Dean Swift for a barber,
who at the same time kept a public
house, read:
"Rovo not from polo tx> pole, but stop in here.
Where nought exeel.s the shaving but tho beer.

"I do not suppose that at first the
barbers furnished beer gratis to their
customers, but competition probably
induced them to do so later on. So the
proprietor of thin little liaxter street
barber shop is, perhaps unconsciously,
reviving a very old practice of his
trade.
"An inquiry into the origin of mod¬

ern trade practices would prove an in¬
teresting study," continued the pro¬
fessor. "I dare say that many things
which are now regarded as ingenious
innovations would be found upon in¬
vestigation to be simply revivals of old
ideas and schemes. For example, there
is an umbrella shop in a side street up
town that has this ingenious placard
displayed in the Avlndow: "Umbrella
Hospital.' Then follows a price list
setting forth the analogy between a

human being and an umbrella. Some
of tho items aro: 'Restoring a broken
rib, 25 cents;' 'Inserting a new spine. 35
cents;' 'Restoring a shattered constitu¬
tion, $1;' 'Setting a dislocated neck, "25
cents;' 'A now membranous attach¬
ment, 81.50.' I have no doubt that this
umbrolla mender is regarded by his
neighbors as an original wit, but he ir,
nothing of the kind. His placard is
simply a reproduction of a sign that
was formerly displayed in the window
of an umbrella shop in London.".N.
Y. Sun._

SHE RULES THE ROOST.
The Woman Mayor of a New Zoalanrl Town

Calls Down Unruly Councilors.
Mrs. Yates, the "mayor" of Onehun-

ga, in New Zealand, is troubled, appar¬
ently, with one or two unruty council¬
ors, and has some dilliculty in keeping
her team In order. At a recent meeting-,
reported in the New Zealand Herald,
the proceedings are described as "live¬
ry." Tho question under discussion was
an outbreak of typhoid fever in the bor¬
ough. At an early stage in the discus¬
sion Mr. Tapp expressed the opinion
that certain correspondence had been
kept back.
The mayor, with much firmness, said:

"I expect an apology from you, Mr.
Tapp, for making that remark, and
shall adopt a similar course with any
other councilor so expressing himself."
Mr. Tapp denied accusing her worship

of suppressing correspondence. He
must have been misunderstood.
The ma}ror.I won't allow any coun¬

cilor to insinuate that I have kept back
correspondence.
Mr. Tapp.You quite misiiLderstood

me, Mrs. Mayor.
Afterward Mr. Tapp insisted upon

speaking, when he was ruled out of
order. The mayor said: "I am the per¬
son to dictate, notjrou."
Mr. Tapp.Oh! no you're not.
The mayor.Don't answer me back.
Mr. Jackson, having moved a resolu¬

tion, entered into a lengthy dissertation
on sanitary matters in general. As
Mrs. Yates has made a regulation that
the mover of a resolution shall be al¬
lowed only five minutes to introduce
It, she drew attention to the fact that
Mr. Jackson had spoken sevenminutes.
Mr. Jackson laughed and said the coun-
sil had no power to make such an ab-
lurd regulation, and in any case it
did not apply to any one replying. He
would insist upon his right of saying
what he had to say, and did not intend
being talked down.
The mayor.Mr. Jackson, are you de¬

fying my ruling?
Mr. Jackson.Yes, in this matter.
The mayor.Then I order you down.
Mr. Jackson said he would not be

fagged.The mayor.Then I rule you out of
Drder, and if you don't obey we might
is well dissolve.
Mr. Jackson.Well, I shall certainly

aot obey you. You yourself have wasted
most of the seven minutes and must
not interrupt me.
The mayor.You have rambled away

from the subject.
Mr. Jackson.If I did you forced me.
At this point the bickering ceased

*nd the business proceeded in quiet¬
ness..Melbourne Argus.

Consideration.
Old Walker.You go up and strike

the house for a bite to eat, and I'll wait
fer you down here in the road.
Young Walker.Why don't you go?
Old Walker.I'nr* no good. It'll

<inder pacify the dog if he kin git holt
>f something he ain't been used to..
Detroit Free Press.

."What are you going to use this
ittle blank book for?" Mabel-"That's
a> keep a list of the people I meet and
;ike." "And this great big one?"
Mabel."That's for the number of men
I'll have proposals from.".Inter Ocean.

f?i{aVn*£l Post, bi ^hlch^^j^Uii j. ft Barr, waa for years tls»pW

EXTINCT GIANT BIRDS.
Hags Wf&fless Creator** That 0Be*

Roomed the Australian Reffione.
New Zealand, as it is scarcely neces¬

sary to remind the reader, is celebrated
for the remains of those extinct giant*
of the family known as moas. Their
bones are found all over the two mam
islands of which the colony consists,
and they might have been gathered in
the early years of its settlement by Eu¬
ropeans in vast numbers from off the
surface of the ground, especially in the
interior of the provinces of Canterbury
and Otago, or from the sandy flats of
the larger rivers where they had become
exposed by the action of the wind.
They have also been found* in cares,
under rock shelter, and in the ancient
kitchen middens of the natives, as well
as exhumed in enormous quantities
from the peat bogs of both islands,
where they have been discovered hud¬
dled together in flocks of many hun¬
dreds.
These birds varied very greatly in

size, the larger specimens attaining a

stature of from ten to twelve, feet.
They had bones of herculean propor¬
tions, and, needless to say, they were

quite unable to fly, being, indeed, de¬
void of wings. Their feathers which,
singularly enough, have been preserved
to us in considerably numbers, show
that each had an after shaft equal in

length to tho primary plumes of their
contour feathers.forming, as it were,
a double feather.a characteristic mark
of the ostriches of the Australian region,
the emus and cassowaries; and they all

possessed, on the metatarsal bone, ar¬

ticular pulleys for three toes instead of
two, as the African ostrich has. Aus¬
tralia also included in its bird fauna of
ancient days a giant ostrich, the dro-
mornis, and now possesses the emu,
while New Guinea reckons at tho pres¬
ent time the cassowary.of which one

species crosses into Australia.among
its wonderful bird inhabitants.
In the distant island of Madagascar

also there flourished once, though now
extinct, a member of the same family,
the Aepyorni8, a giant, if not in height,
Ht\ all evonts in the bulk and dimen¬
sions of Jts limbs, which appear to have
exceeded those of even the most ele¬

phantine of the moas. Yet another
stately member, the Brontorafo Jived
In early ages in Southern Patagoaia, a

necessarily flightless bird, which, as

wo know from its fossil remains, far
excelled in stature even the tallest of
its New Zealand relatives.
This remarkable group of birds, there¬

fore, we find occupied New Zealand,
Australia, Madagascar and South Amer¬
ica.that is, their distribution extended
right round, and was practically con¬

fined to the lands of the Southern Hem¬
isphere, in which the area that each
occupies is seen from a study of the
map to be separated from the other by
vast stretches of unbridgod ocean..

Fortnightly Review._
THE SAMS (31RU.

Joet Returned With Ills Bride He Meets a
Sympathetic Old Friend.

"Hello Jack, old boy! Haven't met

you in a month."
"No; I just returned from the coun¬

try with my bride."
"Really?" Shake. My congratula¬

tions. Come.I'll open a small bottle
in her honor. She wasn't a Hquedunk
girl, where we summered last year, was

she?"
*'Exactly. You left in July; I lost

my heart in August."
"Ah you old rascal! Well, hero's to

the bride! Drink hearty, Great town,
that Squedunk; full of awfully jolly
girls; some of them great flirts too,"1
"Ah?"
"At least I found them so. I had no

end to fiancees, so to speak.sometimes
meeting two or three on the same even¬

ing by appointment. It was great
sport. You see a man has to go a long
way around among so many girls at a
summer resort. But they were charm¬
ers.no mistake."
"Yes; 1 found them so."
"And so deuced sentimental ^bo, by

Jove! I remember one in particular.
a hazel-eyed blonde with a bewitching
air. Gad! She would actually hug
herself into hysterics. And such kisses
.waow! We used to wander over the
lovely mountain paths by moonlight
till midnight. A dear girl too; for-
gotten her name. Guess you didn't
meet her. Let me see.it was a Lottie
somebody-"
"Not Lottie Huggus?"
"That's the girl.the very same, by

Jove!"
"She's upstairs now."
"Gad, you don't say!1"
"Fact! She's on her honeymoon."*
"Waow! Who's the poor wretch?"
"I am.".Boston Herald.

IN ECRU LINENS.
How Wealthy Young Women of Fashion

Dress on Warm Days.
Cool ecru linens camo into such favor

last summer that they promise to be
very generally worn again in coat and
jacket suits of various kinds. Young
women of wealth who seek something
new are buying these linens in imported
suits made after a rather fanciful fash¬
ion, when one considers the simple
fabric. Thus they have a round waist
of brown linen, with jacket fronts
opening on a full front of ecru guipure
laid on white satin. A high collar of
the guipure and a black satin or moire
ribbon belt complete the waist. Gigot
sleeves of moderate size have small
cuffs of guipure edged with a narrow
band of black satin ribbon. The short
skirt, escaping the ground all around,
is trimmed with several narrow folds
like pipings ofJblack ribbon set around
lit at wide intervals. A sailor hat
trimmed with white rosettes and light
pearl-colored gloves may accompany
such a gown.
Other ecru linens are of the thin ba¬

tiste that is so generally becoming.
These are made with a belted waist
crossed with ecru guipure insertion of
an elaborate pattern in scaUops, the
stock and soft belt of either Nile-green,
turquoise or cerise velvet. The skirt
is double, each skirt being about the
same length in front, while the upper
skirt lengthens in pleats that point to
the foot in the back. Both skirts are

edged with wide guipure lace that has
scallops at the top inserted in the
batiste. Bishop sleeves have wristbands
of colored velvet and cuffs of the
guipure..Harper's Bazar.

Right In Ills Liae.

Tramp.Please, mum, d'yeh wanter
buy anything in my line.
Housekeeper.Your line, eh? You

don't mean to say you are trying to
earn an honest living at last?
"Yes'm."
"Well, I declare! What are you sell¬

ing?"
"Dog chains, mum".N. Y. Weekly.
.Hung on the shower that fronts the

golden west, the rainbow bursts, like
magic, on mine eyes, im hues of ancient
promite there imprest, frail in its date,
eternal in its meaning..C, T. Turner.
The big blizzard at Omaha, Neb., it

over. The great snow blockade on the
Union Pacific was lifted Thursday and
the imprisoned trains came is Friday)

Commissioner's Suit of Lata»

M. 0. Combi )

E. T. Short et a!. \
As special commissioner in tbe above

styled canse and pursuant to ft decree

rendered therein «t the April, 1894, term

of the Wise Circuit Court, I will, on
FRIDA?» JUlVk* «PTtff, 1804,

at the front door of the Intermont Hotel
in the town of Big Stone Gup, Va., at or

near the hour of 12 M., proceed to offer

for sale at public oufcry to the highest
bidder the following lots located in Im¬

provement Company's Plat So. 1, of the

town of Big Stone Gap, to-wit; Lots l\
and 2. Block 40; lot 12, block 70; lots !.>

and 16, block 78.
Said lots will he offered for sale first in

tbe above named order, if a sufficient sum
be not hid on less than all of said lots ro

complv with the requirements of the said
decree*, then they will he offered as a

whole and sold by whichever plan shall

produce the largest bid.
TilETKRMS OF8A LK

will be one-third ca*h in hand, balanee in

G and 12 month* from tbe day of sale, tbe

purchaser to execute bis bonds payable to

the commissioner, bearing iutercst from
(the dav of sale without personal security,
the commissioner to retain the title to

said lots until alt tkfi deferred purchase
rnonev be paid.

R. T. InyiyK, Specif Oojn:
VIRGINIA; In l"« Clerk's oföie of

the circuit court of '<Vi.se (3 miity:
M. 0. Combs, plaintiff, )

rs. « Jr. Chancery;
E. T. Short, et n}fUH><Vk:\

I, W. E. Kilgojo, Clerk of sajd court, do
certify that the bond requ"re<J of jjje
special commissioner U) l)ie decree ren¬

dered in said cause on the \f> day of
April, 1804, has been duly gl?*»*
Given under my hand ch-ri; n( thp

said court this Mltb day of JilllVj 1304,
'IVste:

Junül 2(529 W E. Kilook Clerk,

H. (}, Dun, who sue* for jb«'^
beiifil of Cowan Mc-CMtin* £ 4J

OftOKIC OF VVntJCATlifS.
VlflGJiYJA: In the Clerk's Oflice of

the Circuit Cour* fov thp County of "Wise,

inthe i'Stli faj pf hmet IWl: f"?
tifui.

*

? C/>. I
Va.

L S. Bosa, J. M. Roblnett and
T. G. Wells.

The object of this suit is to recover

judgement against I. S. Boss, .1. M. Roh-
inett and T. G. Wells for $1,000 xnd costs
of this aojini^ and sin affidavit having
been made liiat ). S. B«W }t * non-resi¬
dent of this State, be is required i<j ap¬
pear within fifteen days after 'due P.'.'bli-j
c.ntioq of {hh} onj.er, fu fty6 Cl crk-'s Oflice j
of our said nonrt, at t7J?£2 fo be jb.ot.doji
therefor, and do what is iteeessTW tfi pro- j
teet bis interests. And It Is ordered thai a

copy of this order be forthwith published
once a week for four successire weeks,
in the Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper
printed in the town of Iii«,' St**nc Gap, in
the Contity of Wise, State of Virginia,and
ported at ins frejjj door of the court¬
house of said county, on iko ß^st day ofj
the next County Court for t be said couniy
after the date of this order.
A copr.teste: W. g. K//.OOJO:, Clerk.

By U, A. ?pu^o.Y, J). C
II. A. W. Skjckx, p. q. Jjiii'ft '4Q-ty\

COMM ISSIONKil'.S SI FTf N'tJ,

Henry S. King- it Soli.,)
vs.

Morgan & Bush. )
Pursuant to a decree.rendered in Wise

County Circuit Court, in the above styled
Chancery cau<e, now pending in said
court, on the ttth day of April, i'MU, J wjjl
sit in the law oflice of \V. H. Iloud, Wisi
Wi^e'Conn» v, V ir- iuia, on Monday, the
2."»tli day .of.Inn»«, JrtiM, 1 r» ascertain * the
Ifens upon the tract of bind in the lull and
proceeding* jn this cause tnenlioned.-fheir
priorities nnd Hje psr#/)p*entitled there¬
to, the annual rental value "n( tj;e Haid
lands, and wh-th.-r the rents an/1 profits
will, in tire years, pay off the said Wen«
and any other mutters gprefilh staled
deemed pertinent by me, os required by
any party in intcrrM.

S. If. Boy»;
special Coinuiissifiior.

May Mo, |fc9|. :>:i..,{]

Notice orConiiiiSssioiier's Sliiiujj.
Pur.'U.ini to the reqiiirciiieiilK of a de?

Cree of the eircjiif court of \V*i;« county,
Virgiiii*, reudrrjejtl pn ||ie Mth day <»l

April, in th* el;a nee 1.7 p-fise of
Tliruslotl, Trustee, V«. Ühews, Trusti-e,
Irthall proceed.oii {heCfOth d.i v oV.Iune.I^IH,
at my ofliee in tho town of iiig St-oi.. <1;ip,
Vs.. to take an «i11» sini'ving all rh-
lieus iiffi<-tin- ihr Int« in |{||« ^.;t «un^ht
to be subjected t>» the lien of h#. p:Mi|itiuf
being let? 7 and s, IMoek 7ö, |Ii^ Stone
Cap Improvemoni Company's Plat Xo. J,
Big Stone Cap, Virginia, ^iioVitig (lie
amounts and priorities of »II «u'-h lien's,
ami for nbuse be tie Ii I they «.\i#t.

Itespecl fully,
^

.lo*. L. Kem.y,
^4-27 Special Commissioner

Nolle* »f C>:itoitnilf>ii«i''.i Siffinr.
Pursuii.t to the requirettiriifs »f a

cr.ee of the circuit court of Wi*p ennuty,
Virginia, rcndnreil on Iju- |.|th div i»f
April, lb!)t in Ihr ..bindery c»«l-*- ihni*.
in pending of Thi u-o-ot, Tnuree, \\ s. H.
Mason et al, I «hill proceed, «>n the HOlli
da.ref .InnV.I.-04, ,.i Un <.\Yut- in ih- i,r.».
of P.ig Stoite^.G.ij«, Virginia, In hike Mn
account of all liens Nffecting the lots in
thi* cansa ¦ought |n j. subjected lir the
eoniplaihanl, being lutt

'

?>:)
and

^

:jf» Bleck 12, of Big
Stone Gap Improrcmeut Company's Plat
No. 1, in the town of Big Stone G;ip
aforesaid, nnd allowing (he amounts and
priorities of all «ueh liens and in whose
favor they exist.

Respect fully,
dos. L. Kki.i.t.

Special Comnihsiiiiier.

Notice «»f Commissioner'* Sitting.
Pursuant ts-the requirements of a de¬

cree of'the circuit court of Wiae county,
Virginia, rendered on the 14th day April,
181)4, in the chancery can** of Thruston,
Trustee, Vs. J. W. Fox, Jr., et al, 1 shall
proceed,on the 30th day of June, 1894, at
my office in the town of Big Stone Gap.
Wi^e county, Virginia, to take an ac¬
count showing the liens affecting the lots
ill this suit sought to he subjectcd to th»
li.cn «»t the plaintiff, being lots 3 and 4.
Mock 62, and lots 1, U and 3 of Mock .r>4,
Improvement Couipnny.s Plat No. I, Big
Stone Gap, Virginia, and showing the
amounts and Priorities of all such liens,
anil for whose henefit they exist

Notice off CoramiiiHloner's Sitting.
Pursuant to the requirements of a de¬

cree of the circuit ourf of Wise county,
Virginia, rendered on the 14th day of
April, 181)4, in the chancery cause of
Thrn«lon, Trustee, V*. W. F. Edmunds et
al, I shall proceed, on the 30th day of
June,!894, -it my office in the town of Bi«r
Slono Gap, Virginia, to take an account of
all the liens affecting Hie lots sough; to he
suhjccled to the lien of the plaintiff, hr-
ing lot 4. I.lock 57:.7, 8 and !) of block 1*2;
G oi block 60; 3 and 4 of lifoek 11; 1 and 5
of block G8; 5 of block 69; lot 33 of hloek
11; lot 37 of block 11, and lot 39 of block
11, Big Stone Gap Improvement Compa¬
ny's Plat No. J, Big Stone Gap. Wise
County,Virginia,aud showing the amounts
ann priorities of ail such liens, and for
whose benefit they exist.

Respectfully,
Jos. L. Ket.lv,

Special Commissioner.

Respectfully,
Jos. L. Kelly,

Special CoinmtsMioner.

Notice of CominlwIoner'b Sitting-.
Pursuant to the requirements of a' de¬

cree oMhe circuit court of Wise county,
Virgin«, rendered on the 14th day of
April, 1S94, in the chancery cause of
Thmston, Trustee, Vs. T. Si. Sampson
et «1, I shall proceed on the 30th day of
June, lS'Jl. nf nty office in the town of Big
Stono (Jap, ^'ir««inin, to take an account
of all the Iismis affecting tbp lots in this
cause sought to he suhjei M hy tho com

plainant, being lots 1!) and 20 of block 37:
lots 3, 4. 5 and 6 of block li.'; lots 9, 10,
11, 12 and 13 of block II; tots 10 and 11
of block IS; and lots 1 and 2 of block 12,
of Big Stone Gap Ini'irorcmcnl Compa¬
ny's p!at No. 1, in the town of Big Stone
Gap aforesaid, and showing the amounts
and priorities of all such liens, and in
whose favor they exist.

Respectfully,
Jos. L. Kki.lv,

24-27 Special Commissioner.

Nollpe of Cutiimissteuef'a Sitting.

Pursuant to the requirement* of a de¬
cree of the circuit court of Wise louuty,
Virginia, rendered on the 14th day of
April, 1534, in 1 ho chancery fMUt of
Thrusiou, Trustee, Vs. L. P.Seliereret al,
I shall proctrd, on (he 30th day of June,
1894, at my ofltce in the town oi Big Stone
Gap, Virginia, to take an account of the
liens affecting lot 3 of block 2.">. Improve¬
ment Company's Plat No. I, Big Stone
Gap, Virginia, showing the amounts and
nrf'oriti'js of $)) *'?p|} lipj}? aI-d for whose
benefit they exist.

Respectfully,
Jos. L. Kkllv,

-?^7 Special Commissioner.

Notion of Cjfiiiinlssloner's Sitting.

Pursuant to the requirements of a de¬
cree "fMs circuit'court of Wi*e county
Virginia, render*".} on tl|0 1 Mb day nf
^pril, J^!»4r !ri M)o chancery cause of

Thrusjon, Trijsiep, V«f- Q°!l'?l ot si,
I shall proceed, on I be 30th da\ of June.
ISD4, at my office in the town o'f Big Stone
(Jap, Virginia, to take an account show¬
ing all liens allcel ing the lots in this suit

sought to be subjected to the lien of th»"
complainant, being lots 7 and 9, block !>,
Improvement Company's Plat No. I, Big
fj/onc |rirff/li'a} showing the amount*
ant) priori/ies ol all such Ii*1!!» al)d for
whose beneijt ijj..ey cxNi.

Respect fully,
Jos. L. htcLLV,

2lr!tf ß}'ß'.:J:*!-i 0(Mi"iiji«i«ncr.

Notice of Commissioner s silting.
Pursuant to the requirements of a de¬

cree of the circuit court of Wisa county,
Virginia, rendered on the 14th day ot

Apnf, f$fI« 'v chancery came ol

Tlinulon, I'rustee, Vs. Alex Clark, et at,
I shall proceed, on' the 3'lth dUy of June,
j$94, at my oflioc in the town of Big
)?t'>.*o fjipi Virginia, jo Lake an ac¬

count of all Ijt.js a^ecjiifg M II of Block
9,Improvement Co's I'laF I, Big Stone
Gap, Virginia, and showing the
amounts and priorities of »11 such liens,
and in whose favor (hey exist.

Respectfully,
Jos. L. Kelly,

24-27 Special Commissioner.

Notice of Commissioner's Sitting.
Pursuant to the requirements of n de¬

cree of the circuit eoiir* of yVise county.
Virginia, rendered oii flue )4lh day oi
April, !.S|H, jn the pjiaucerv cause el

Thrnst"», Trustee, Vs. Yv. B. Kilhourn el

al, I shiil) proceed, on the 3t)th day oi

Juii'-JWlt, ar my alSco in I ho town of Bi^
Stone Gap, Virgin!*, to take an account
of all liens affecting the lots in Hup sui'
sought to be subjected to the lien of th
plaintiff, being b>t -». block b"7. Big Stout
Gap Improvement Company's Plat No. 1
BlS ¦{Sf.ope Gap; Virginia, «Imwing th»
»in Mints and priori)je?) of ^!l such liens
and fnr whose benclh the.i exist.

liespec I fully,
Jos. L. Kui.lv,

21-2? Special Commissioner.

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat¬
ent business conducted for modes ate ?sta.
Our Office la Opposite u. 8. Patent Omer'
and we can secure patent in less time thaa laeae j
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing: or photo., with dewrlp- i

tion. We advise. If patentable or not, fr»s mi\
charge. Our fee not due till palsnt is soenred.
A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," vrlth<

'Ur4 of same in tho U. S. and foreign oesntries J
seotlree. ^drsss.

£ Off. PATEIfT OFFICE. WA8H|N«TON, 0. O.

L. R. PERRY,
STONE-CUTTER AND SUILC

All kinds .( werk in

STONE. BRICK, and PLASTERING,
GRANOLITHIC WALKS, Ac.

Bier Ston« Gap, or Gate> City. Va,

H QTAk 'H ami lto/^ ,

*A ***** 2i

- v. ».

**'.'--r?f3*2-2 \iXi?JJfJ&
-AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, Va..Tenn
W. P. HAMILTON, P>r*pri«t«r.

nat«8 $2.00 P«r D*y.

PO.ST OPPIOK,
(Ku»i Fifth Street,)

B3 «; Stoiü« Gap, V«.
W,C. Uor.lNSON. !''.>lin«iM#r.

Gci.ernl delivery open, wea!» d«y« only, from.l m. in.
to 8.20pr'-nt, Momy Orib'f I)- j».ir: »ThmiI open from *
a. m. I» '"> |i. in.

Mail for North flint Kttst, vi». I.. A N., ehww.8: IS p.ro
.k .. F.».»t .. .. .* ll.l'ia.in.
" " West 4k " M 5.3fp.m

" South, t!:«. 8. A. A «>., 4* 12 0*iii.
K.xjtjyss Pouch far ISrjjpdyTei:»!., ** 8.15n.tii.
To insure prompt dfapntcli of mull nintler it »luniM

Im-tli po- iit il in post office loiter ln>x:betört IliO tifii*
fur closing, as sl.ite.l above.

tfUUGKSTlOSS TO THK PUBLIC.
(.Froni t:. S. Official Guide. I

1.. VitilrvoM .ill mail mutterlejdblyami fully, Give
name of pfnil office, and St«tc in full, street and hoiiM*
number. If th* uffie« be a m»mII one, add the ham*"
of the county.

2..I'm your natu« and addreHU upon tipper left
liutid corner of nil nialtt'r mailed by you.

3..On foreign leitera always place tlit namo of
county in full.

4..Oo not nee tliin envelopes. Stamped flnvelojHi*
are llio l»^t.

5.. lti%{istex till vuluaMe letters.
«..Send money l»y Money Order.
7..Affix stamps securely on th« upper right-hand

corner.
8..Do not tender for p»»«!»;»» stamps money *o inu-

tliand u.h tn be Hiicurreiit, or more than Uveniy-flte
chills in copper «rtilcl.cl coin*.
9..Do not ask tue postmaster mr clerk f aflix

stamps fur ji .t.
1«..|V> lio( a»k credit for po-iagi* »taoip« .!* money

order*.
11..flo'wtl t» i.d< r elietU.» ur drafts In payment for

money orders, or ojiy money except that which, \< I«
trat tender, mid National (»itiik (totes.

12..t'p-'ii cos ii -r of envelope* s'ippünl b, ha] I
Air;ei iO;al .--If;.!! lie made i t leltii if ....

delivered.
T!»p Past Ollitv Departm-nt deems it ipiltf imjiort-

. til th<l «II th<» patrmi-. of p«M «Blei?% shonhl supply
tioonv-ives \vllh M*>li*blr Puflal Ouhlu. It would bo
t# i heir Interest ami business advantage*an « eil as

ruHt-ly to tl»o interest of the po-ial servlee, aducf tf
noutd brlns ahu-tl nn.re normal« know ledge ol th* re¬

quirement* of that rrrvtct?, would r*duce tb« «ument
Af wail mailer Improperly luhires.sed, poorly wraaped.
ur lunufllel' iistv ht.tiiipnU.4tnd would largely dimini>b
the number of leit«,r?jgtd'-pdr,lcagi h Jjolnjf to tbr Bead
Letter Office. Very respectfully,J. F. Amrkuut, Asavt P. M.

DR. F. A. SPROLES,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

BIG STONE GAP. VA.,
Will ecicntUBcallj perform nil opi»rnIforn entritefci]to his carr, and jruartntfiis sntUfirtnu.
OfrW..-Front room, np-MtnSr», In Frit* Art (iaiW?Hjr:ri>from 9 *. in. tofcSOp. ». 25-]y.

(St. Lous Southwkstbks Ram,tvat..

arkansas and texas.
THE ONLY LINE

-TT1TII-

Through Car Servica
-KKOJI-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

-TO-

FT. WCTRTH, WACO
PH IXTßiOlElMATK POINTS

TWO DAILY TRAINS
-CA KUTIN<;-

Through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest Farming.

Graxlng end Timber Lands,
ANO R£ACI|INO Tl.lt

/V\o3t ProjperouoTovvncan'j Cities
. IN TII'K.

Great Southwest*
VAH *1 IN*» ljANIM.rx-YM«l|-K h»v- :.>..;!» nil

Iii« rtrenls. ir«»ru nn»l coitMi. mi<l i.n_TntUplPij t" llw i 'titj> ..ii- ii i»i muijJI fnri». !t;i',\
i»nrlj fi*s*ta|»li's.

(iKP/,!N(i UN;K ifr.ir.tinj cm.M'MI
U;r!\fev «iiiriii^ ahn«:?l f.t fiiiir«' ye.tr, niul cot».
i.nridivvlv i'losi* 1 ii tli'- .;. -m uprK is.

Cl I1HKK i.ANl.VS; -«'..¦ ...I '.i itll r\-.. ..

lirtU^lljjje !.«!?.-;» y. j.j- .. i p'n». tn-
lin-tl \vii.:!* »..::ri.',;i t*/Mi<...« m. imi*!-.,
I-Tr.-;.

Can mo jh«-.¦»:r-»I i.i: rcasonabia am!

VII linen mmitft't vvlsli ami have ll<-l;cts
«in »ml«» \ 1.1 t ho

Cotton Belt Route.
A*k y»»ur i)fiU>sj u>mi ^^t.-i :>-. *», Llm*

tnhlfi., i»tc., "i'>l '¦.. '" art.i "f di« fnll»vwr|'ij for nil
iliforiiiutioii vim r'lMri-riilaic R trip l" iIin
timit S'liii'i ..i>;.

II T ii. ^TI'JJ.ICWjS. |i}p"I Pi-i-. \nt..
\lou'M l.'i a . ft ..'i I'l".' :. M

l.l>l'.j»1 ii. -, Kj
\V. H. l/Oin>nit)AK, K. W\t,

i;»ü"I Mutiaßfr, lit'n'l PhsmV Tkt. A,
St. I*ul<, Mo. Si I ' M ..

AKI.IVA1.ANO l'KI'A ItTIMl K <»K
TK HNS.

Sou; It |:»ur>. .;. <>!»i.».
Knsl iMiiiial.No. 9 !.. . rs I.«* >¦-<¦.sij. ! m'j

i :*2o :i. in., .irri. is m: I.i i-:>'| IJ::,)'.1 n: N p I ¦, . »

!I a. in., hi ri .. - m mi lol :f»«l j- mi
Wehl ImiiiiuI..N». 1 !. .«..'..« |lria|ul 7Ml a, .

. ¦>¦

ires at IHtf Hl'»»«« i.-ii I;*::i«. a. in. S'n .'¦ ..

itri«!"! p. in. !«rri< .- Hit; Stini** ISnp ,;: ,; |' m

v'i>iiii->-ti'.ii«..N»s. 1'.'.»:.»! S ronn rl ritli Iii« I, S
V. nl IhtnMr Tmiih. II.
Scli«.iii|vin rtllvt SuiiihiV, Ji.'i» :ir.«. \i04 ¦¦

tr.l Iiill*?.
!.. A. PlttCII M.l'. ig" nl

Louis* III« N»-.Ii\

(Oiilral ;liii".1
Xo. HI, l*ass.-i!?rr -lii'y .!. w « l.mii»«ill? .'«:!« |«

..i.. arrives Hia S:sw .!-*.' r:' m
X». H», !..» -< nr;. liajj J.-.i '. - s-''«."

t:K»p m., in fs t !."ni- ilii-G :.*.*. y ii

p. in.J I' ,;,!" . ... ''

I'.ijf vtcuo (iiipuip! !*-.*.> 11"» lull*«
Sinniiaiii !ii.»i

R. A. Ayors, PrtiS't.
J. K. T^ji.'ftrt, V. Prr>rt't.

A. B. Eaton, Superintend nt.
Cknkkai (»msi > lim SrnM (5»r, Va

A l.miif'ft'r lirif ('.». frci»;li! iw*l '. i»'"^k-f.vt'cii-tin*South Allanii«vA . H»i-« '''"««

Kiijilivilk.liailroMila ami .!.« fuw?j.«. ¦.* «>l '.

Iwciiiiiii Si,- Iron t:»i
Trains I-mm- (I;/ loti-nii oil urn! tVniml h«»fl>»»

I.. .V N*. i..iin.

S. V .'. "> 11 ii
i. )i" :i,.i «I ...

|Vr fnrilicr Infoini.nti»»ii r«'«;aMii»uS H"-1'1 ""'

-.iinsvii^-: trafilc, applj |o

W C. Harrington. £ö «?-'..
* v ri l-.niiiiiiii'. liio Si-nM' 'i»r \ .

R1PANS
TABULES.

pounded froa a prwc^QGed fof \«;i>.y ttC'c^Jphysicians and end-lea'iir.jr raedtcal j-w.^crcrpfbxt. la the Ti>rWthe standard u.rtc*-..'Prtncn'.'d vr. a lona tJui ^becoming ti'.j {"»»hier,modem phyiädata tndoofca

Ripaxs Tavtus v: Staüj npromptly upon the liter, <; -.^^intestines; cursl »1 itca cocstfokdispel C .¦'.'.>, Vv-,1.V. -s j:;j One Tabu'c taken at tbeöraftitoms of a return oldepression of <:<;::,j ^'ü;wtn\vi, i\c difficulty within an hon,Personsin needof tbsKipasIulcs will find the pen pamost economical to ky. ItIn convenient form to dhbniong friends. The aj ...rep:. scnii a Quartet £;o<$ bei.»for 75 cents. A stogie tattleojhad (or 15 cents.
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H(EpW«REVIEW3 b the one up*
the world has agreed is

PENSABLE It will k
brilliant than everduring
TJic readers of Tue H?

of Reviews say that i'r'j
keep them well fnf rmcdj
were tIie on 1v1 iteraturep/s
It ij especially valuaHj
clergymen, professi« a

.teftr^1.
NEW YORK.Asfor Plan?
London. NcrrsfofcVrsfxi.

farmers, and to all those who can take but ne j
FAiMOUS PEOPLE AND GREAT JOURNALS flAVßötf

IT THE MOST UNQUALIFIED ENDORSEMENTS
EVER RECEIVED BY A PUBLICATION!

Bryco.M.P. Autbo« < / Tlx Amen- I New Vori WofM. '¦ ' I

Commonwealth. "Ii i; just wUi ' 1 *
'

.
J

have wanted. ' Boston Olobo ¦ . \
i rw !vct t« >f .. J

rancesWUfard. "ThistiM^irinrfi.u ; c'hJcJl/J rt,tv.rx.

brightest OUt!<«'!; \\ i:v'.< mv in < ::r.<r>\. > ,. .' ,.- . . I

James
can
we

Miss PranceaWUIord
the brigi

SüBSCßW«1
a mirror, reflecting the comemjiorar)
thought ot Great Lritai.-i America. ;

To the best agents we can cAicr extra¬

ordinarily liberal terms, which maka
( I'er Vear, *

TheReview of Reviews without :i peer ) » «-,t,;,^r(pt.' -

( 5 .lluotfc*
( campteC°PVfrom the canvasser's point of vlev

Review of Reviews,
1j Astor Place, New Vork City. / ! *,
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LADIES r\K\
S3,^

oa><« fr

iEWO

W. JL« DOUGLAS Sho« ;

«atisfaction at the prices au'vcrl««rd than *n? pi icr i»«*- . ., ^ :

vinced. The stampics et »V. L. Dou-Ias' n; nw t;

guarantees their value, saves thousand* ol doli» » ct,,:o^
Dealers who muh *h/% >«*/» iv. r. Dou?la* .k , 'v"> »a . *,.«ii

Dealers who push the sale of IV. L. Dou%lsi i noes .--_ ~ wi*
increase the sales on their fill line of good* ****«g
SSi,^*believe yoa ean eava tuoo«*r by »>««>'"&* ?Ji v jxji tiü*

"**a below. CatalofiTio £reo upon ftDpliuaU*'"' n '

For Safe by J. M. Willis, .

Big Stone Gap,


